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Notes l. Due credit will lre given to neatness aIId adequate dimensiolrs.
2. As$une suitable d3ta whereve! necessary.
3. Use ofpen Bh'.e/Black inUrefill onty for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

I a) A 220V , t 0.5 Amp, 2000 RPM shunt motor has the amature and field rcsistatrce of 0.5 O
atrd 400 O rcspectively. It drives a load whose torque is constant ;t rated motor torque.
Calculate motor speed ifthe source voltage drop 175 volts.

b) Explaio in delail fom qu".drant operation ofa dc motor drive

OR

z. a) Explain with necersary diagmm the converter confrguration for a four quadrant DC motor
drile.
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b) Derive thc exDression for average load voltage and load current for single phase full
convenel lbd separately excited DC motor. Dra{ the output voltage afld cuncnt
wavefor,ns for Cr = 60o. Asswne continuous condition.

a) Explain tbc operation oftwo quadrant I)C chopper fed sepa.ately excited DC motor
exhibitin.g forward motoring and forward regcncration modes along with speed torque
charactr.jristics.

b) Dravr a neat block diagram for a closed loop operation ofa chopper fed dc separately
exc,ited motor and explain each block mentiou few advantages.

OR

a) Describe the steady slate performance o chopper controlled DC motor drive with average

! alues by neglecting harmonics.

b) A step up chopper is used to deliver load voltage of 500 V from 220 v DC sowce lf the

blockiug period ofthe thydstor is 80 prs. Compute the required pulse width.

a) Develop a flow chart lbr the computatiofl oftriggering angle versus conduction angle as a

functr'orl of power factor angle.

b) Explain why the ,Jrive based orr slip energy recovery principle are more eJlicient than the
drive based on the rotor resistance conlIol technique.
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6. Explain in detail with neat diagmm torque speed chamcteistic with phase contlol

b) Explain stator voltage control melhod ofconholting the speed ofthree phase induction 6

motor drive.

SECTION - B

$) Explain with neat diagram wo.king ofvoltage source inverter

b) Discuss how the sp€ed ofa thre€ phase induction motor catr be controlled by varying the

ftequency of applied voltag,e.

OR

a) Fot a frequency controlled induction motor explain the terms is details, the constant slip
speed coatrol and corNtant air gap flux control.

b) Explain \l.ith block diagram, tlle operation ofDC tiI]k voltage souce inveder fo! speed

.control of three phase hduction motor ddve,

9. a) Describe current source indir€ct vector contoller io detail

b) Lr what \my control for AC motors differ fiom that o-lDC motor ? Explain in briefvector
control.
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OR

Discuss the advantages ofvariabie frequency induatiofl motor ddve.

Explain key performance charactedstics and apPlications of vector coffiolled induction
motor.

Discuss in d,etail with suitable example phase advancing.

Write a short nole on design ofcureflt codtrollers for PMBDCM drive.

OR

Explain how the sensor less control ofPMBDCM drive works ?

What are the differeflt topologies for halfu'ave operation ofthe PMBDCM drives.

Explain any one.
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induction motor drives.
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